
2014 ORMSTOWN VINTAGE OFF ROAD FESTIVAL 

AUGUST 22/23/24                             ENTRY FORM 

NAME:    

ADDRESS:    

CITY, PROVINCE/STATE, 

COUNTRY, POST/ZIP CODE 

   

PHONE (Home and Work)  E-Mail  

SPONSORS    

ENTRY FEES -  TRIALS SCHOOL: $30; TRIAL Sat/Sun (covers both days): $30; HARE SCRAMBLE Sat: $30;  MOTO-X Sun: 

First Class $30, additional classes $20 each; DINNER Saturday Evening: $20  (GATE FEE of $20 per adult for the weekend, or $10 

for one day, payable at the gate).  PRE-ENTRIES ONLY. ENTRIES CLOSE 15 AUGUST 2014.  

TRIALS CLASSIC CLASS  is defined as Air Cooled, Drum Brakes, Twin Shocks, Any Year; The A Line is more diffi-

cult than B. B is more difficult than C. 
 

HARE SCRAMBLE and MOTO-X CLASSES: pre-65 and like design; 1966 to 1970 and 1971 to 1975 (air-cooled, 

drum brakes and 4” rear suspension); 1976+ (air-cooled, drum brakes) ; EVO (air cooled, disc brakes allowed, no suspen-

sion limit); AGE CLASS: +40; +50; +60 (age of rider is only criteria - any vintage bike may be ridden) 

N.B. Bump ups allowed. Depending on pre-entries, races may be combined. 

READ THIS RELEASE 

 
RELEASE: I hereby release and agree to hold 

harmless the organisers, the promoters, the owners 

and leases of the premises, the participants, the 

sponsors, and the officers, directors, officials, repre-

sentatives, agents and employees of all of them of 

and from all liability, loss, claims and demands that 

may accrue from any loss, damage or injury 

(including death, loss of limbs and permanent disa-

blement) to my person or property, in any way 

resulting from, or arising in connection with this 

event, and whether arising while engaged in compe-

tition or in practice or preparation thereof, or while 

upon, entering or departing from said premises, 

from any cause whatsoever. I know the risk and 

danger to myself and property while upon said 

premises or while participating or assisting in the 

event, so voluntarily and in reliance, upon my own 

judgement and ability, and I thereby assume all risk 

for loss, damage or injury (including death, loss of 

limbs and permanent disablement) to myself and my 

property from any cause whatsoever. 

I have no known PHYSICAL PROBLEMS that 

will endanger myself or others while participat-

ing in this event. 

I consider that my safety equipment (helmet, 

boots, gloves, clothing etc) provides a suitable 

level of protection  for me to compete in this 

event. 

AGREEMENT: By my signature below, I hereby 

agree to the terms of the above release and further 

agree to abide  by any regulations or instructions 

during the event. 

 
 

____________________________________ 

(RIDER SIGNATURE) 

Partnered with 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

    

 (450) 829 2597  

 jt.sport@hotmail.com 

 www.rocler.qc.ca/ariane/VORF.htm     

 

 SEND COMPLETED FORM TO: 

 

 STEVE TUCKER 

 2468 Route 138 

 ORMSTOWN 

 QUEBEC   J0S 1K0 

 CANADA 

 

 or fax to: (450) 829 3604 

CLASS YEAR MACHINE MAKE CC ENTRY FEE 

TRIALS SCHOOL     

TRIAL     

A Line Classic     

A Line Monoshock     

B Line Classic     

B Line pre 65     

B Line +60     

C Line     

HARE SCRAMBLE SKILL LEVEL (Choose one): Expert _____  Amateur _____  

Pre 65 type     

1966 to 1970     

1971 to 1975     

1976+     

EVO     

MOTO-X SKILL LEVEL (Choose one): Expert _____  Amateur _____ 

MOTO-X PLATE #     

Pre 65 type     

1966 to 1970     

1971 to 1975     

1976+     

EVO     

AGE CLASS +40      

AGE CLASS +50     

AGE CLASS +60     

  NUMBER _____OF DINNER TICKETS x $20  

Master Card/Visa #:  TOTAL  

Exp Date:  3 digit V code:    

Partnered with 

    Version 03 February 2014 


